
Introduction to Family Connection 
 
Today I’ll introduce you to Northwood School's Family Connection home page. The class of 2014 is the second 
class to utilize this outstanding resource for college and career planning. 
 
You'll use Family Connection to research and apply to colleges, create 
a resume, sign up for college visits, prepare for the SAT and ACT, 
communicate with your college counselor and manage all of the things 
to do regarding applying to college. 
 
Your parent(s) will also have access to this site. They can see 
everything we're up to, and even suggest colleges to consider, but only you can do the work. 

 
1. Make sure Mr. Spear has your mobile phone number 
 
Add your number to the list circulating in class today. 

 
2. Choose your login information 

 
 

 Go to http://connection.naviance.com/northwoodschool 
 Click “I need to register” 
 Provide your registration code (on the card I just gave you) 
 Next, enter your email and choose a password (why not use the same password you use for PCR?) 
 Click “Accept” and “Complete Registration” 

 
3. Get familiar with the home page. Read it. 
 
4. Review your info… 
 

 
 

 Click on “About Me” 
o Then “Profile” (on the bottom) 
o Change your email address, if necessary (click on the pencil) 

http://connection.naviance.com/northwoodschool


o See your GPA, rank and decile – this is based only on first quarter grades. Do you want it to be 
better? Make it better!  

o See who your counselor is (Mr. Spear, Mr. Reed, Mrs. Killborne-Hill or Mr. Hornaday). We are 
not finished assigning counselors – you probably don’t have one assigned to you yet. 

 
 Click on “About Me” again 

o Click on “Test Scores” (on the bottom) 
o If you have any test scores (PSAT, TOEFL, SAT, etc.) they are here 

 
5. Take the “Game Plan” survey 
 

 Click on “About Me” 
 Click on “Game Plan” (on the right) 
 Answer all of the questions 
 Click “Save Changes and I am Finished” 

 
6. Start building your resume 
 

 Go to “About me” 
 Click on “Resume” (on the left) 
 Use your “Resume Worksheet” to create your resume.  
 Creating a resume takes time, and a resume is never “finished.” Work on it a little at a time until 

everything on your worksheet is entered in your resume.  

 
7. Add colleges that you are thinking about 
 

 
 
Go to “Colleges” 
 
If you have a list of schools you are already considering, add them to your list now: 
 Go to “Colleges I’m thinking about” 
 Click on “+ add colleges to this list” 
 Click “lookup” or choose from the list 
 
If you don’t have a couple of colleges you’re considering… 
 Click on “College Search” and conduct a search 

 
8. View your assigned tasks 
 

 Go to “About me” 
 Click on “Tasks” (near the top) 
 These are the tasks from the Junior Timeline. 

 View a task you have already done today. 
 Click “Mark Complete” if you have done it, and mark tasks complete as you do them. 


